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.TUE SCRIBBLE R.

MO2TR~L. TÂY 2SbF~vuy,1822. Xo. XxxvIý

I onty tell thec talosll hà-ve beein told.

jYlnon jermittitmiuliegr ibi.. - VRA.

1?or womau wil do wbat be did ofià1d.

Gaurieret, Èrez na ratC£iriiga cerVU&.-LUCRrTIUS,

Plèaied wifh eccli ààbâgé, onoCwbf attiré' sËh, 8Ceoùns
And addi acw vaiitieris ta tiie-old a1iag'i barns.

Or rather Mr.' S<rub, fôi~ yôii eml;S' Iii
-pencii :beginis:,to -scour -like 'a, serbbbitng-birýh ;
you'ie al1 teo. htSay YQuý-to taggingf to
yeur." "Dûmestie InteIligencer,' ' a avourYý bit .of

.49 ScaudalousChronicle,"' asýare-lish,- like'ancho..
vy- or .oiivesfo, the wine- after; dinner? -1. havÏe

,invented. a, feW artices ,to:pttyou.i n the ýway;

PEEPINGT .

ThWe fihicinab-le lshopq ,Çf M B t-Ii as
e quented-as éVèr i h~~it~ey

the;lâdie& ofr'àùk and.ýcIaràcter.-làand atightrby
AUill hdebauchees in town, old.and young.IThey>

.are ali suited.with the ýobj«eots th*ey come in ajiest;

fnurriery &.>but it ssit assignations are
t6iiietimes sui;y niâd at te counter.



Notre Dame Street, lias become the Bond
Stréet of Montreal, as St. Paul Street is its Cheap,
side. The fine -weather on Saturday last attract
ed crowds of fashionables' to this tavourite pro,
inenade and drive. Ve particularly noticed Mr,
and Mrs. McSlaughterem, Lord Goddamnhim,*
aniss McGilliwiffit in a superb sleigh, and several
others of the beau monde. At the end of the
promenade, where they were met by Dr. Drug.
vell and his lady they formed quite 'a galaxy of

fashion and attracted universal admiration.

Ladies of strict virtue, and who have any sense
of decorum, or detëstation of bare-faced profliga.
cy, ought to be a little circumspect in appearing
.near certain premises in 'St. Gabriel street;' lest
strangers should mistake them for .some of the
ladies of easy virtue,t and numerous impures of
all ages and complexions that flock thither as to
a public mart for prostitution, and crowd the lob.
bies, passages and back .offices..

Thé attention of the:society :for ':the au ppres.
sion of smuggling should:be'dirëctedia little more
towards:the St; Lawrencesubuirbs" "A inotorious
smuggler 'was seen"late on:Saturday-evèning lást,
'under; a press of sail,: be-aringa-way for a creek-in
those parts, -in which it is supposed, heintended,
with the. aid. of an accoinplice to'rdn: his' contra.
band aisiclès

Y fou-g.gentlemen who calltonenguire if there
are. any;Scribblers før sale, shoitcid:endeavour to
-remember, their, ownd rames; This caution.is

Thotgh thé patent has notyet lie issuie rths'mryotoÏ
:,nns.titie. it is considereil as erninently. dieitòh abilitiesa'nd;qah

cations. . The ladies, however,. not. adniring ts very magcoline
aoind;soften it into Lord Go-durnmy.'''' '

Tis:-*a bren consiIered as a minimer, eh 'ladiéos nriennt
fact ladies of to Vjstut dal ait.. ~ ':' ''' ',* .



<iven i n timeÉ, for eéar St. Patrick!'day, May give
rse to the: saine bitinders and blushilngcotùtsion
as St. Aîidiew's did,

Ladies, ?ocsharp!1 Young adr wlio, in go-
ipg ta thejii dev.0tiois% tas te two .decker stoie,
%'ail now erecting b.y a'- meicalt genùle:ti -ûwho
did not figlit at the ' affl. ofthbe Nile, are. cai-«.
tioriec against sigiug ta becoret6 itrs o
that niaiision, as tie Doctor. dec1areý. thl.eiré,are'
aitready sevet o hav b e ~ orrt~fimt
wish.

-The following epigrarn havinig been-writteri
long before the. year 7~,ia oraeo.te
occasion of the iàmLily.anecdote which succeeds

'Tvas spring when fromn bis pre griat vife»
For djsLrnit lands poor Litbin parted,

And ashe Ioved ber m-ore thanli fe,
T2he siai was a1mciut'brokén.hParted.

Gýaz.ing del ighted on ber charme,
*. Way Heavcn, be crie4. àeweet spoupe, regtore.

Th.ee.safely Io ry ilongin.- arma-.- "'As nio ttoit art. 'akunmre.

* Nor vvas bis fondi petition upuia'd,
Býeiiant Heaveni, collsenting, smiled,

'- Two yçars. Nvere palis'd ; ha horne re1iiini'd -

-And. férind bis darlin- kvife---with child.

it .was about thirty years aga a Young couple
dwelt at the county-town of DorsPts-rire .(Dor-
ob.ester,) when the hiusband, being.called away;to,

peroriia Jureyofgrat .Iengtli fbr a campa ny
mef mreliants,. took an affectionate'leave of his

ÉeautiPul wifb, and did- rot.yeturn for two years,
.twomnonths, and three daysà; on .teday of.his-
rattirn. bis .wife iwas, deivdred 'of',adaghterý;.ýbùt
tie'irrep'roachabte'.charaýcter. of the lady rendered-

4~urst t spect 'dy thing wiron'gin ,1erconduct
duiing h4~ try4 . JaJiiog,.asencéé; . eirhçl



was influenced o: not by the history of Madame
de MQntleon, as recorded in No. VI. of the Scrib-
bler, is uncértain, but his philosophy on the oc-
casion. is highly worthy of imitation, and would be
irifnitely serviceable in reconciling many doubt.
ing fathers to their progeny.* The lovely girl
*ho was the fruit of this remarkable pregnancy
was married a few years ago to a relation of the
celebrated Joe Miller, then a widower, and one
of the faèulty. She «manages him much better
than his former wife, and as she is reported to
have ber mother's genuine blood in her veins,
they live in great connubial happiness, in a smal
town a few miles from ber native plaçe.

DEAR MR. LEWIS MACCULLOH,

I think it a great shame that you should pay

your compliments to all the French girls on their
saints days,iand pass over the only saint we Eng-
lish girI; care for. I .had always dozens of Va-
lentines every Valen1ne's, day at bome; and tho'
.1 know they know little about that charming cus.
tom here, I thought at least I should have found
one in the Scribbler last Thursday. - If:you are
not an old Fogus you'll send a-prétty one ta

HARRIET:RATTLE.
P. S.- I- told Pa I- was going to write to you;

and·he'said-it was a shamie; but Md said it would
do no harni, as nobody wdld know who I was.
So Pa'samoked bis pipe ld sid no mçre about it.

Toprov.s.to.you.that L am not. 4uite-an-oldFo..

a'UHd Si. Foote, of facetious menory, been e a ye o con
victiói.. ' %Ç elva Fëench' gentleimnh 'skedý hioie. it FeenceC' t 

sipral chil.ren. ôf Mon I. was very; 1ond, "sogt, ils';par Ianiême
finere, Moner, e would.not have repIe , ' u, monnieur, .by
·thsanme nr'é, -but ibave sti-où53öibts w ethe sa'm:e korsé.



gus, -and -tlat -it is better late thian neve, 'I send
you this Valentine, which was written about eigh-
teen years ago to rny thensovereign Queen Hiar-
riet the .Ild. If you wviIl Ihe Harriet the IjId; .1
wili put you in rny Iist tgp tàke your turu mrhe.n
niy prese .nt empress abaicates her thr9 ne.

1 I In' tp tune an amnoroula lyre,
IBefraughÉ, with wild and wàiuton lire,
To praiie tiat beauteos danc* g.eye
'1'hat awimiiand benio and %Veil lnowa %vhy;

«- -&b'at; vermeiI cbéek i tbotie witching Smilea
'Tuas.arcb, endearing, dimupled-%ileà;
T'ho roy fragi- ne of tbose lips,
$weet vying iih the rasebud tips,
Tiit crown that bouomn's WaVY kileil,
Where lçve and luxury eve vdwell;-
Thatgrareful step; that taper leg!
That -..ci-tiru'd lknee ;--~buit 0, 1. brg
Pardon for baving got au, higb ;
Vour garter yret I ne'er did tye;
But Harriet dear, if you'il be mine,
1ll do't an-eyaUr VALENTINZ.

Now this 1 tÇink will suit ),ou',to a-T, and in
,expectation pf your; fartber'fa-,ours 1 remain,
dear Hàrriet,. Eours d'èvbtedly,

L. L. MgACCULLOH.ý

To Ins'pector'General. MACCULLOH,_

Thle *mail from head-quarters lhavin.g arrivedý 1
Pave forwarded 'with ial 'dispatch the:follo wing
reportpf thé proceedinge on the 20d instant..

dx«v. Suppr AdT. aimdyszoýv-e.us--..
This loug. expected.d yhaving at:lengtharriv-

Çd,; General: Driliman.. àppeared in: full uniform,
and in perfect ýpreparation for the réception: of
bis. .Worýt4y, eFuets and! benefactors. Ealinte
evening, .caxrioles;an- seicchs, we..l .euetô-
iùn ail w irs ; oî:the. w -.aud'ý eiery -driiver,:.of
liacs eà~s ,jon. full ilt. Much howiêer. tô the.
àurpnis ~ ôft.e e.audtoe -ener,1 ;runy. ftu



visitors lie particularly expected, and whose pa-
tronage and support, as being his c'untrymen,
had been both prornised and looked for, were
not amongst the throng. Big squire. Brittie, hit
diminutive lady, and- their friend Major Kissem,
squire Scroop and lady, Mr. Reaper, his lady,
and all the little Reapers, Mr. Jemmy Tight and
lady, with their respective protegées, and sever-
al other ladies and gentlemen who were expected
were all absent, and it is suspected prefer to have
their bit of frolic. at the celebrated Fort, where
they can enjoy themselves with more privacy,
and rurality and less comfort. By nine o'clock
the company were all assembled to the number
of seventy or eighty, amongst vhom there was.a
very disproportionate number of-ladies, so that
the fair sex were in great demand. It was rather
a grotesque melange, but eäch appeared to enjoy
the happy intermixture with gieat delight. The
beautiful and accomplished Miss N. Shaw, fron
Greenhili, is worthy of particular mention. . She
is on'a.visit to her uncle squire Joshua, and her
aunt Fester. Tbis pair of non-descripts have a
happy knack at coupling off their kin ; the young
lady appears to be pitted -against the Champion
of England; and if she comes off conqueror, ber
eyes will -heal all wounds. Mr. Falcon seemed:
to have joie'd the company.by mistake,'and for
want'of-hisýusu-al companions to-be out of his aeri-
al eleinent; Atalitie past eleven it was an-
nouncedto the company that the festive boa-d
was ready for their ie-ception; 'hen. they maièhed
off to the tunetof the knife and fork in :fine order,
and did ample justice to the good things provid-

.ed.. After supper dancing-was:resumed,·,and:a-
about lhalf past two the party-rétired totbeirre..
spective-homes. : -J k

~. BMuh prise'is: due to, the Adjùtont-
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General for the regular and good discipliie of
bis corps.

I will transmit the earliest intelligence of thie
next turn-out, and remain

Your'Excellency!s obedient servant.
AN EYE-WITNESS.

THE REJECTED LOVER.
Say, Celia, must I then'repine

Beneath the powerful charn of love?
Cun'L all these prayers.and vows.of mine,

Thy stony bso maove.

Long did'niy passion lie conceald,
SAnd long J curb'd the rising flane;

Long was it e'er my tong-ne reveald
To Celia dear the same.

But when I told ber tbat my.heart
Wa.'fl mly bonid in Cu pid's clain,

And that .was only ber dear self
Could sase me-of'my pain

Shse bade me from-her presence fly
My t'ender tale,she.wouid not hear ;-

I[bade hei rquietly g«od b'ye
Apd feIt iy concience clear,

ERIEUS,
Port Talbot, U.. C.

Just -published. A Reply to thà -Remarks o.
the La Chine Canal, bi Theodore Davis, printed
by N., Mower, price,2s. 6d. a"

Il is proposed to pùblislï ei-periôdical ýork to-be
called The Watchman, or North American Evan-
gelical fagazine, Missiònary Chronicle 8c. An-
nual ubscription 1s to Se päil quaterly. · 'A
iiïimber , 24 pages, to bé published thé fîrè dayj of
every month. Adver·tisemènts receiv.edfor te .-
ver,, and inserted at the usual rates. Editor's .ad-
dress, Mr. Shadgett, printer, Hope Street, Que-
bec. Subscriptions received by Mr. Cunningham?'
St. Paul Street.
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7Te Enquirer, by C. D. E. is piblisiedevery
inonth. at Quebec, at Mr. Shadgett's. No. 11 the
lst March.

Dr.. Alexander Ramsay, will d<liver four ke.
turcs on.the Phdosop!iy at the human mnnd. Tickets
for the course, to admit two persons, 1 Os. Single
lecture, 5:s. Apply a- the bar of flic City Tavern
forfurther particzlars.

An apology is due bythe editor.for the long de-
lay that has ocatrre· in his intended review of re-
cent publications. P*ess of tempora;. matter has
been thw occasion. He means lo- devote- a smali
part of eack succ=eding number to this object till
he gets through h i.ïrarears on tiiat "score.

It will be safest to·address Communications for
the Scribbler to L. L. Macculloh, Esq. thro' the
Post Oflie, as attempts at interceptiop of let-
ters otherwise conveyed .have been made.

inGE.U, MoE ANON, and TnoDoRE" e reeelked and'ivim
be availed of. JBEZ TIQKLERS favour ji ac.knoW]edged, and
will be attended to. The lines on the death of .Miss P aie far toc
dicfient..in..every spee es ofpeetic merit, fùr,adhiaion.

PETua SLE.NDN s'ecellent caricatnre descriptionof a- dandy
shall have insertion next number. is' côminuùicatfoi -did noe
côme to hand ll after the. present.wasin type«

To be disposed;oJ a Je'i. d a intsptSer to
'arr antedor4' nais; in a~coupnintrJifopu
pit use. A hi T. le post-paid tk fr I.
PosItOeffice, Montreal. 2Ú B Sé'ère 'rnMy
relied on.


